
MlISSIONARY L1UEAFLIET.

just after -le had liad a terrible typhoon, when the rain en-
tered every window in the buildiMg. 1. sent for a carpenter,
and found that hoe could do ail tho outside windows- tor yen
forty-five. The $50 allowcd wvould more thau cover it, but 1
did iiot think it wvould bu wvise to gîte that xnoney out and ont,
aad so welhaveivaitcd. WVo aiat get our own dune bcforc-the
hcavy spring raias, and I arn hoping they NviIl xwake snob
an impression on the owner that, for the sake of prescrving
bis Luilding, he will fix the others.

W'e til feel that our school bas attained a good standing ia
the eyes of the publie> and bas been the ireaus of drawing
us nearer to these people. Af ter tbree years' work in this
land, I amn not given to rhapsodize over a littie praise, yet I
fecI that the -%vords of admiration spokea to ont gir!s the
niglit of the Christinas-tree ivere not only weIl merited, but
houeat; %,lilte, to the tenehers, the pleasure of every person
that aight seexaed like h.eaven's benediction on oui' labors
during the past year.

The success of the Shidzuoka Jo Gakko was on every oae's
lips. Christ's kiagdoni iii advnncing. There was one thing ia
your letter that particularly struck a respoasive chord. in xy
heart, it was this: "T'lhat the sharehiolders might be broughit
to accept Christ, or; at leat, to see the need of a Christin
edacation for their daughters." I have thought so much
about the shareholders lately, aad my apecial prayer bas been
that God wvould help nie to live Christ in everything 1 did,
for in this way only can we teach Him to tl:ose we oaly
oceasionally meet.

Feb. 25 -A newv matron cornes to-rnorrow w~ho is a fine
earneat CJhristin. She 'wiil be an influence for good aniong
our girls, 1 amn sure. So you see before wve lose one Chrib.-
tia helper, -%e are to get ncther. WVe are constantly

iîearing encouraging little remarks, whîch give us hor - that
there are brighter and more prosperous days ahead for our
schooi.

You wilI be glad to hear that ire have the shutters on our
ciwn\%vindows, and have nlrendy feit the comfort of being
prôtected fromf wînd and ramn. It ivas quite an experience
followiiig the carpenter round to see that the w ork ivas done
properly. 'Mr. Tekig",lchi (the Presideat) wag quite delighted
with the improvemnt. We had almost enough rnoney left
to put shatters on aIl the outside windows, but we did not
thiiik it wise te gîve thern that mucli help just aow.


